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29th November 2023

Children of the World - Year 2 Christmas Show

Dear Parents,

Year 2 are busy practising their songs and lines for the Christmas Show onWednesday 13th

December at 9.15am. You would have received a ParentMail to book two places per family. Places

can be booked via ParentMail > Payment Item > Shop.

Siblings from the school will attend the dress rehearsal earlier on in that week.

The children should try to dress accordingly, depending on which country they are representing. Here
are some ideas. There is no need to buy special clothing but you are welcome to if you wish.

Woodpecker - USA: The song is in a gospel choir style but there is no need for choir robes!
Blue or black jeans and a check or plain shirt/blouse.

Robin - Australia: It’s Christmas in shorts and t-shirts! Any bright summer wear is fine. On their feet,
they should wear trainers and socks. Sun hats/caps would be great too. No sunglasses please.

Kingfisher - Poland:
Girls: white blouse, a floral/red skirt, a coral bead necklace, black boots,
red/white handkerchief on head.
Boys: white shirt, a waistcoat, red trousers, black boots.
Otherwise aim for red and white clothes: white t-shirt/shirt and red skirt or red
trousers.

Angels: white shirt/t-shirt and white or light coloured trousers/jeans.
Fashion Angel could have a handbag! The angels can have wings if they like but not necessary.

Gabriel: Shirt and tie - full suit if available. Or a long white smock.
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Irish dancer or speaker: an Irish dancing outfit

Shepherds and Joseph: a tunic/long loose white shirt. A leather belt or sash around the waist. A
stick or staff and a small towel around the head or turban.

Mary: a long blue, white or green dress. A veil or headscarf. A simple belt.

Star: gold, yellow or silver clothes. A headscarf. Starry accessories like a necklace or pendant.

All the songs are on Google Classroom - please encourage your child to practise at home. If your
child has a line to say, they need to say it 4 times louder than their normal speaking voice, slowly and
clearly. A good way to practise is for them to stand at the other side of the room or even in the next
room to see if you can hear them.

Thank you for your support and we look forward to a great show!

Year 2 Team


